
Notices of New Books.
The Kev. W, G-. Brown, hospitsl chaplain, has

written ft small book, published;by William S. &

Alfred Martien, Chestnutßtreel, entitled “The Army
Chaplain: His office, duties, responsibilities, and
the means ofaiding him.” Inlimited compass, Mr.
Brown'first treats oi the hospital chaplain, and
{then of theregimental and post chaplain. This is a
practical little book ; never tedious, only Blightly
sermonizing, and very free from what is commonly
called cant. The author thoroughly understands not
merely the routine ofhis very responsible duties,
tut the on which they ought to be
undertaken and performed. It is very creditable to
us as a nation, that, while we pay, clothe, end feed
our soldiers better than anyotherpeople do, wealso
provide them with better religious Instruction and
care. The British possessions are located on every
continent, but, at borne and in her numerous colo-
nies, (India excepted,) her army chaplains l depart-
ment includes only eighty-Jivc chaplainß. This for an
tumy which, including the volunteers and militia,
exceeds 600,000 men. Pennsylvania alone has more
army chaplains than are to be found In the British
Umpire!

11Chaplain Fuller: being a Utfe Sketch of a New
England Clergyman and Army Chaplain,” Is the
somewhat roundabout title of a volume published’

’by Walker, Wise, Co., Boston. The author is
Richard B. Fuller,! brother of the Rev. Arthur
Buckminster Fuller, and, of Margaret Fuller, the
'■well-known authoress. Born in August, 1822, the
subject of this biography was a Unitarian minister,
able and highly educated, who quitted his congre-

: gation, whenthe war broke out, to serve his country
-as chaplain of the 16th Regiment of Massachusetts
'Volunteers. His first Btation was at Fortress Mon-
-roe, after which he served during the Peninsular
-campaign until the failure of. his health compelled
him to go back to Boston. When his strengthwas
recruited, he returned to duty, which again was too
much for him, and he was compelled to quit the
service from bad health. He was present at the
first attack on Fredericksburg, December 11, 1862,
as a volunteer, musket in hand, but fell, soon after
entering the town, pierced by two bullets. Mr,
Fuller was a true man,—loyal and brave,.religious
and devoted. His whole career, in the army,
showed him really to be a model chaplain, so liberal
and tolerant that the Catholic soldiers used volun-
tarily go tohear him preach. His life was the finest
practical illustration of the principles laid downin
Mr.Brown’B excellent little book on the Office and
Calling of Army Chaplains. A portrait of Mr.
Fuller, engraved on steel, is suitably the frontis-
piece of this very interesting volume. (Philadel-
phia: Smith, English, & Co.)

“A Field Manual of Courts Martial,” by Captain
Henry Coppdo, (now the distinguished Professor
of English literature and History in the University
of Pennsylvania,) late Instructor in the U. S. Mili-
tary Academy at West Point, hasbeen published by
J. B. Dipplncott & Co., and is well-timed and well
executed. It might almost fit in one’s vest-pocket,
hut contains, in a small compass, a great deal of
Information. Every soldier, from the general to
the private, oughtto have this vade-mecum at hand,
If he desire to know his duties and his rights. It
literally 1b a Manual—systematic, condensed, and
.correct, -

Mr. Van Nostrand,militarypublisher, NewYork,
has brought out, in 12m0., pp. 264, with 39 engra-
vings on steel, a book of “ Instruotien ofHeavy
Artillery; prepared by a Board of Officers,for the
use ofthe Army ofthe United States^ 1 It.has been
prepared under direction of the War Department,
and Mr. Stanton certifies that “having been ap-
proved by the President, it is adapted for the in-
struction of troops when acting asheavy artillery.”
(Philadelphia: John Pennington & Son.)

Inconnection with the art of war, we have to ac-
knowledge (published by Mr. Van Noßtrand) two
small boxes, respectively entitled “ The Automaton
Company ; or, Infantry Soldiers’ Practical Instruc-
tor, for all Company’s Movements in the Field
and “The Automaton Battery; or, Artillerists’
Practical Instructor, for all Mounted Artillery Ma-
liecuvies in the Field.” ' These simple,portable, and
intelligible practical instructors are constructed by
G. Douglas Brewerton, U. S. A., and ought to be of
great use in the army. (Philadelphia:J. B. Bippin-
cott & Co.)

The Spotted Fever.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sib : An epidemic disease called Spotted Fever
prevailed extensively in many parts of New Eng-
land, and in some parts ofseveral other of the Ame-
rican States, at different times between the years
1806 and 1816. A few cases of the disease occurred
At Medfleld, Massachusetts, about thirty miles from
Boßtoni in March, 1806. Thenumber waß Bthall, not
exceeding twenty. In March and April 1807 it ap-
peared in Hartford, Connecticut, and in several
places on the Connecticut river; also, in Williams-
town, in the northwest'part of Massachusetts, and
the Green Mountain range. It disappeared during
the summer,butreturned the following winter,visit,
ing, in some instances, the same places, besides many
others in their neighborhood and in similar situa-
tions. The disease followed a similar course for
several succeeding years. It disappeared during
summer • and returned in winter, and for several
yearfl, until 1813, it became each yearmore extetiv
sive and more destructive. In some of theße years
it also prevailed extensively in the interior of the
States of New York and Pennsylvania. In 1812
the troops of the United States army suffered
severely by it at various places in New
York and Vermont. After 1813, the disease
rapidly diminished, although it still continued de-
structive in some partß of Maine. It finallyceased in
theBpring of 1816.. The last place visited by it as
far bb my information extends, was Berwick,
Maine. This concise sketch oi the progress'of the
epidemic shows that it prevailed much less in sum-
mer than in winter. In fact, it was only during a
part of the colder season of the year, that it raged
most severely; itwas much less frequent through the
autumn, and earlier part of the winter, than during

, the latter months of winter, and the first months of
* spring. This epidemic seemed scarcely to regard
peculiar susceptibilities. The man, whose consti-
tution was exhausted by excesses, unavoidably
yieldedmore readily when attacked, and fell a more

f certain victim, than the man of temperate habits.
• But it does not appear that such were more fre-

quently attacked than others. On the contrary, the
disease seemed rather to select the healthy and vig-
orous. It attacked all classes of persons, from child-
hood to old age, yet the proportion of cases and
deaths,was much greater among adults of matureage,
offirm health,and habits every way calculated to re-
sist ordinary disease in manyan agricultural town in
New England. The correct, virtuous, and middle-

\ aged heads of families were swept off in such num-
bers as to leave a mournful vacancy in the
general aspect of community for many years. The
visitation was sudden, and therefore produced the
greateralarm and distress. In some instances the dis-
ease visited a place twice, and even three times.
Dr. Gallup remarks of the epidemio in Vermont,
that there are but few towns whose surviving inha-
bitants will not long with grief remember the win-
ter of 1812and 1813 for the loss of20. 40, or80 oftheir
most valuable citizens, moßt valuable to society on
account of their being in the prime of life. Of the
causes of Spotted Fever no satisfactory account can
be given. There was nothing in the habits of the
disease, or the manner in which it proceeded from
place to place to countenance the theory of conta-
gion, There were two leading forms of the disease ;
one was a simple fever ofa peculiar character, the
other was complicated by local inflamation, but it

' still retained the same general character as theother.
The more'simple form began, like most otherfevers,
with coldness; most generally with distinct shivering
pain in . the head and back, and . especially in the
limbs, prostration of strength, &c. In the milder
cases this was followed, as in other fevers, with
some degree of reaction, manifested by heat, and
afterward by sweating, but unless aided by proper
remedies, the reaction was very imperfect; the cold-
mess soon returned, with a peculiar want of action
over the whole system,

, The surface ofthe body lost its peculiar elasticity,
and had in its stead a torpid, halt-axlematous,
doughy feeling. Near the close of lifeitwas covered
with a profuse perspiration. The stomach early
become irritable, and rejected whatever waß put
into it, though without much vomiting of anything
else. The prostration increased, and was accom-
panied by violent pains in the back or limbs, which •
frequently changed from place to place, but without
spasms of any kind. In many cases, delirum came
on very early. In most instances, as the strength of
the patient failed, the mind became obscured, and
be died comatose. In the more severe form or the
disease, this comatose state followed the first attack,
without any-intervention of a stage of reaction.
The patient became insensible, and died ina few
hours. It was generally In this severe form that the
spots, or petechire, appeared, which gave the name
of spotted fever to the epidemic. They were not,
however, confined to the more violent, or to the
fatal cases, but were occasionally found inthe com-
paratively mild. "When they did appear, the spots
were generallysmall blotches, oaused oyblood extra-
vasated into thfe cellularmembrane under the skin, of
a dark purple color. 'About the beginning of the year
1612, the spottedfever begantoassumeanewformin
many cases, by becoming complicated with some
local inflamation; this was sometimes'in the throat,
producing a species ofcynanche, but its more com-
mon seat was in some one of the textures of the
lungs. The fever, however, still retained the same

* general character as before. There were many other
varieties in the modifications-of the spotted fever,
and it assumed a greater diversity of forms and ap-
pearances than most diseases.* In whatever form it
appeared, however, it exhibited the same general
character of great prostration and debility. Only a
a few examinations after death were made. The
blood was found to remain fluidfor some hours after
death. It consequently flowed to the depending
parts, giving a dark color to the skin in those-parts,
which was often mistaken by careless observers for
putrefaction. But putrefaction did not begin early
after death. The vessels of the brain, as might be.

from the comatose state which preceded
most of the deathß, were found to be turgid with
blood, and there was more or lese effusion of serum
into the ventricles, and sometimes of lymph under
the arachnoid. In the chest, the heart sometimes-
exhibited marks of disease, its vessels being pecu-
liarlv iDjected with blood. The Jungs, in the cases
of simple spotted fever, healthy. The ab-
dominal viscera were generally healthy.vgiThe gallbladder, and the urinary bladder were ailed with
their appropriate fluids, showing- that- secretions
had been carried onuntil after death. The practice
which hadbeen previously applied to ordinary fevers
Was so entirely unsuccessful in the treatment of
spotted fever that many of the practitioners seem
early to have lost allconfidenceffeotonlyinsucha
courseof practice, but also in the resources of pro-fessional skill and science, and, for a time, to have
abandoned themselves and. their patients to empi-
rical experiments. A respectable writer gives the
credit to a worthy matron of the first discovery of a

successful treatment. This consisted in exciting a
profuse perspiration by drinking a decoction of the
leaves and twigs of.the ground hemlock or dwarf'
yew, aided by a rude vapor bath made by boiling
billets of wood and laying them, wrapped in cloths,
in bed with the patient, who was at the BAme timejkept highly stimulated with brandy and other diffu-
•sable stimulants. But the more judicious and sci-
entific part of the profession were not long in adapt-
• ingtheir treatment to the truestate of the disease.
|Adopting a hint from the empirical sweating and
i stimulating, which soonbecame common, they were
were able to pursue a course of diaphoretics and

..stimulants, which, while avoiding the dangers of

.empirical excesses, was eminently’successful in
arresting the fatal tendency of the disease. The
history of the spotted fever is truly appalling! In
the usual antiphogistic treatment, almost allwho

-were attacked fell victims to the disease; and so
vteriifio had this fell destroyer become that all
, Stood aghast! It is acknowledged that the physi-
cian abandoned his patient in despair; that he blbo
lost all confidencein the science of medicine, until
an aged matron discovered the means of arresting
the direful march of death. She a dopted the itimu-gating and diaphoretic practice. -

: WM. W. SUTTON, M. D.
No. 933 North Fifth street.

REOPENING- OF THE ABBOT INSTITUTE.
—A party of ladies and gentlemen met Fe-
male Collegiate Institute of the Rev. Dr.Oorh&nv
D. Abbot, onWednesday evening last, to attend the
reopening of the institution. Dr. Abbot has gone
still farther up town to the new and elegant man-
sion of Mr* Suydam,on thesummit ofMurray Hill,
nt the corner of Thirty-eighth street and Park
avenue, perhaps the most commanding, salubrious,
and desirable location in town. Atthecloßeof a
beautiful social entertainment, after the guests had
observed theediflce, and its admirable appointments
for the purposes, congratulatory addresses were de-
livered by the Rev. Drs. Prentiss, Field, Prime,
John S. O.Abbot, and Prof, Olark. Prof. Boyd and
a full corps of teachers are associated with Dr. and
Mrs/Abbot, and at no previous period has the in-
stitution given fairer promise of usefulness and
prosperity in the highest walks of. refined Christian
female O&senw,
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HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD’S!

- : HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUNDCOMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation.
Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseases of the Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder. Calculus
Gravet or .

Brick Dust nffpoeit, and
HI Disease*and Affections of the.Bladder and Kidneys.

HEIiMBODD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUtJHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EYTRAOT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

For Weakness, with the following symptoms;
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,

Lobs lof Memory, Difficulty ofBreath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horror of Disease, Dimness,
of Vision, Hotl Hands, '

Flushingof the Body,
Dryness of the Skin*

Pallid Counte*
nance. ;

These symptoms, Iffallowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticPits,

in one of which thepatient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequently fol-

lowed by those “direful diseases”
INSANITY and CONSUMP-

,

TION; The records of .

the Insane Asy-
lums and the

melancholy deaths
by Consumption, bear

ample witness to the truth
of’the assertion. The Constitution

'once affected, requires the aid of medi-
cine to strengthen andinvigorate the system,which

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MATO AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is unequalled by any otherremedy,as in Chlorosisor Re-
tention, Irregularity, Fainfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, andfor all complaints incident to the sex in
the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE
MERCURY,

FOR UNPLEASANT
and

OR
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLB’B EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURBS

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE,
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD’B
HELMBOLP’S
BELMBOLD’S
HELMBOSLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY OONOENTRATHD
HIGHLY CONOENTKATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND {FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

For purifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectual known remedy
for the cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas,and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a .few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made.to purge
it out, none[can equal in effect HELMBOL D J S
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. ' It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body* and expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but wlieh they are, it will nolonger be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety of af-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could be relied on, has long heen sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have oneon
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they have ever taken.

Two tablespoonsful of. the EXTRACT of BARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction; as usually

made. •

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY; and are also in
very general use in'all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
aB invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES. *

See Professor DEWEES’ valuable works on the Prac-
tice ofPhysic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIO,
of Philadelphia, _L_

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College

of Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the transactions
of the King and Queen's Journal.

See tifedico-fjhirurffical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeons.

See most of the late StandardWorks of.Medicine^

PRICES.
Extract 8T0HtT.............51 per bottle, or six for 99.

“ SARSAPARILLA. >Bl “ “ *9.
Delivered to anTaddress, securely packed from obser-

vation.; - • ,

Address letters for information, In confidence, to

HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT;
MEDICAL DEPOT.

No. IMS. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TBNTH STREET,
NO* 104 S. TENTH STREET.

(below chestnut ,)
(below CHBST«UT,)
(BEI.OW OIIKBTKUT,)

PHIL AD. E L P H I AJ
PHILADE L P H IA.PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND W-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and “Other”
articles on the reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’B
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINB EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUIVE IMPROVED HOSE WABH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERELSOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

TAKE NO OTHER,
UIKE NO OTHER.TAKE NO OTHER.

Cutout tho advertisement and send for It, and avoid
Impositionand exposure.

%

. aplS-mwf

SHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
Casks justreceived per ship “ Lama.!’ ifor sale la

bond, by CHAB. 8. * JAB: CARSTAIKS.
»P24 MO WAEHDT und al OEAHITB Street..

PBOPOSAKS.
PEOPOBALB FOB MATEBfALS FOB

THE KAVr. • '

■ Navy DKPAUinxfSXT,
' Exojkekkixci, May' SE!

, 1863.
SEALED JPKOI-OSALB to fnrnisli jiiatarinl? for tits

Navy for tire ttscal year eaiinirSOth Jimo, 18S<; will liereceived at the Bureau of Steam Engineering, uoiH the.24th day of JUNE next.
i*ronor=ais must bemdortefl Proposal.s for Materials

*er the Nary,, that they may be diatluKuished frorii
other nu.ineta letters,, and directed to the Chief of theBnreartot Steam Engra earing. .. -rhe materiara and article., ejwhmced.in the classc-f.nftiiieu aro iwrtSoivlarly described in the printed»die- -
uules, any of which- wiU be - furoi«hed to saoh its de-«
sir .e i. - ’ on , •Application to the Coiaumud&uts of the

yards, air to the Navy Atfe-Kt nearest thereto,
atul those ot all tli©r yards upon application to. the Bu-reau, J his division into classes being for the convaui-'ence 01 dealers m each,, su'd! portion's-enty will be fur-njsiied as are actualfly r&quii-ed for bid#. The Oom-irmndant and Navy A went of eaeb station will, in. addi-
tion to the schedule ot classes of their owtr yards, have
a copy oj the scbedulosof the other yards forexatfiioa-tiononly,Troin which may be judged-whetherit will be
desirable to make applicati'ou' for uvny of the* classes ofthose yards.

Offers must he made fortbe'whole oftli'e' ebsa* at anyyard,upon one of the printed'schedhlbi* or in strict con-
Jomit.ytheiewith, or be 1 considered. In
computing the classes the price stated ill'- the co-lumu of
prices will be the standard, and the aggregate of !the
class will he carried out according to the price stated.
,

The contracts will bo awardted’to-the lowest bmpt fidebidderwho gives proper security fbrits fulfilment. Tne
United States reserves the right to-reject aLlthe-biiSs foranyclass, if deemed exorhitant',' •*

'All articles must he of the very best-quality,,to- he de-
livered inthe navy yard iu good 6rd&r,.and‘-iii‘-su'iishle
vessels and packages, properly marked with the name
,of thecontractor, as the case maybe, at tlie expense amd
risk of the contractor, and in all respect .subject to- theinspection, measurement, count, woight.v&c:of the
yard where received, and to ihe entiru satisfaction'ofthe
Commandantthereof.

bidders are referred to the Commandants-of’the re-
spective yards for samples, instructions, oivparticul-tr
description of the articles; and, all other things liein®equal, preference will bo given to articles ofAanerican
manufacture.

Bverj' offer, as required by the law-oflOth-August*
1846, must be accompanied by a wratteniguarauteoV the
form of which is herewithgiven.

.

'

And atsoby a certificate signed' Ihe Collector-ofInternal Revenue for the District in which the bidder'
reside#, that he has a License, to Ueal-inthe article for
Which he proposes, or by an affidavit*signed by-himself'
and sworn to beforesome magistrate authorized-'to ad-
minister such oath, that, he i# “a manufacturer cf, or'
regular dealer in, the articles which- he ofitrs to sup-

f'hoee only whose offers maybe accepted-will be noti-
fied, and the contract willbefdrwardedassooadhereaf-
ter as practicable, which they will herequired toexecute-
within ten days after itsreceipt at the post office or Navy
agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date the day the-notiflcatlon Is
given, and deliveries can be demanded.- ,
. Sureties in the fullamount will be retauared to sign the
contract, and their responsibility certified;to bya United
States district judge, United States district attorney,col-
lector, or Navy Agent. As additional security twenty
per centum will be withheldfrom the amount ofthebills
until the contract shall have been completed, and eighty
per centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
Commandantsof the respective yards, will be paid by
the Navy Agent at.the points of, delivery in certificates of
indebtedness or Treasury notes at the option or the Go-
vernment. ’ ’ . • ' •
It is stipulated in the contract that if default be made

by the-parties of the first part in delivering all or any of
the articlos mentioned in any bid for in the con-'
track, of tbe quality and at the time and places above-
provided, ilieu, and in that case; tnecontractor and his
sureties will forfeit and payto" the United States a sum-
of money not exceeding twice the amount of such class,
which may be recovered from time to time, accordingfco-
the act of Congrees in that case provided, approved.
March 3,1&13. ,

.

Ridsrmist not cowderm classes for more than one yard
in theeame envelope, and bidders are requestfd to en-
doraeon the envelope the Navy Yard for which, the hid
is made. .

-Fwm o£Qjferk.
Which from a firm must be signed by all the members-:

I, of , in the State of—* , hereby
agree to furnish and deliver in therespective Navy Yards
all the articles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agiepably to.the provisions of the schedules therefor,
aud in conformity with the advertisement of the Bureau
of Steam.Engineering of May 23,1833. Should my offer
be.accepted’, I request to be addressed at —r- . and the
contract sent to the Navy Agent at —,"or to
for signature and certificate.

Signature, A. B.
Date. , * -

WjtliPSS. s •,

The schedule ■which tilebidder encloses mustbe pasted
to his.oiler, and each of them signed by him.- Oppo-
site each article in the- schedule the price must he set,
the amount carried out, the aggregate footed up for
each class, and the amount likewise written in words.
If the parties "who hid do not reside near- the place
where the articles are to he delivered, they must name
in- their offer a person, to whom orders on them, are to be
delivered. '

ITtyrm of Guarantee.
The undersignel, * , of- , in the State of—:

—%

and
.
'of — ; , in the Stateof -.-—.-hereby guaran-

tee that, in case theforegoing hid of for any of the
classes therein named heaccepted, he or thej will,within
ten days after the receipt of the contract at the post office
named, or Kavy Agent designated, execute the contract
for the Bame, with good and euflieieut sureties ? and in
case the sard shall fail to enter into contract,
asaforeeaid, we guarantee to make good the'-difference
between the offer of'the said : ———and that which
may heaccepted. -

Signatures of two-guarantors. | | p'
Date. '
Witness..
I hereby certify that theahoye-namod are known

to me men of property, and able to make good their
guarantee.

Signature, G. H,
Date.
To be signed by the United States District Judge. United

States District Attorney, .Collector, or NavyAgeat,
[Certificate as manufactureror dealer.]

Extracts from Laws ofthe United States.
Sec. 14. And be itfurthea enacted. That no contract or

order, or any interest therein, shall be transferred by
the party ox parties to ■whom Buch contract or order may
be given to any other party or parties, and thatanysaoii
transfer shall cause the annulment of the contract or
order transferredso far as the United'States are concern-
ed: Provided, That all .the rights of action are hereby
reserved to the United Slates for any breach ofsuch con-
tract by the contracting party or parties/ -■

Sec. 16, And he itfurther enacted, That whenever any
contractor for subsistence, clothing,arms, ammunition,:
munitions'ofwar, and for every description of supplies
for the Army or Navy of the United States, shall be found
guiltyby a court-martial offraud or wilful neglect of
duty, he shall be punished by fine, imprisonment, or
such other punishment as the court-martial, shall ad-
judge ; and any person who shall contract to furnish:
supplies ofany kind ordescriptionforthe Army or Navy,
he shall be deemed and taken as a part of the- laud or
naval forces of the United States-.foi’ whichhe shall con-
tract to furnish said supplies, andbe subject; to the rules
and regulations for the government ofitEe land and naval
forces of the United Slates. Approved July 17; 1862.

£oc. 2. Andbe it further resolved, That the .chief of
any bureau of the Navy Department, in contracting for
naval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject the offer of
any person who, as principal or surety, has been a de-
faulter inany previous contract with the Navy Depart-
ment; nor shall parties who have failed as principals or
sureties in any former contract be receivedas sureties on
other contracts; nor shall the 'copartners of any firm be
received as sureties for such firm or for each other; nor,
•in contracts with the same bureau, shall one. contractor
be received as’surety for another; and every contract*
sliairrequire the delivery of a specified quantity, aud
no bids having nominal or fictitious prices shall be con-
sidered. That if more than one bid .be offered by any
one party, by or in the name of his or their clerk, part-
ner, or other person, all such bids may be rejected; and
no person shall bereceived as a contractor-who is not a
manufacturer of'or regular dealer in the articles which
he offers to supply, who has not a license as such manu-
facturer or dealer. And all persons offering bids shall
have the right tobe present when the vbids are;opened
and inspect the same.: ~ . . rV-"'v.

Approved, March'3d, 1863. v•* ' ~w.,i
The following are the Classes required at the respect

tive Navy Yards; •
„

'•

: KITTERY. • „ \ •

Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c. ; 2. Pig Irou.\3. Boiler’’
Felting; 4. Gum Packing, &c.; 5. SpermOil; 6.'Linseed
Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; .8. Metallic Oil; 9 Tal-
lowand Soap: 10. Engineers’ Stores; 11.Engineers’Tools;
12. Engineers’ Instruments, 14. Wrought Iron Pipe, &c.;
36. Tubes'; 17. IronNails, Bolts,' and Nuts; 18; Copper;
39. Tin, Stc. : 20. WhiteLead ; 21. Zinc Paint;- 22. Colored

Class No. 1. Boiler 'lron and Rivets; 2. Piglron;S.
BoilerFelting; 4. GumPacking, Rubber Hose, At<r^; 5.
Sperm Oil; 6. Linseed Oil; 7. Lard Oil;. 8. Metallic Oil;
9. Tallow and Soap; 10, Engineers’ Stores; 11. Engineers*
Tools; 12. Engineers’ Instruments; 13. Steam Pumps; 14.
Wrought Iron Pipes, Valves, &c ; 15. Tubes; 16.-Steel;
37. IronNails, Bolts, andNuts; 38. Copper; 19. Tin and
Lead; 20. White Lead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22. ColoredPaints;
23. Stationery; 24. Firewood. .

BROOKLYN. .

Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c. ; 2. Pig IrQn;3. Boiler
Felting; 4. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; o. Sperm
Oil; 6, -Linseed Oiland Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; 8. Me-
tallic Oils; 9. Tallow and Soap; 10. Engineers’ Stores;
11. Engineers’ Tools; 12. Engineers’ .Instruments; 13.
Steam Pumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pips, Valves, &c.;15.
Tubes; 16 Steel: 17. Iron Nails. Bolts, and Nuts; 18.
Copperi-19. Tin, Zinc, &c.; 20. White Lead; 21:-Zinc
Paint, &c.; 22. ColoredPaints, Dryers; 23--Stationery;
24. Firewood: 25. Hickory and Ash Plank and
Butts; 26.. White, Pine; 27. Black Walnut; Cher-
ry ; 28. Mahogany., White Molly; 29. Lanterns;,3o. Lig-
numvitai; 31. Dudgeon’s Pomps.

PHILADELPHIA.
Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c.; 3. Boiler Felting; 4.

Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; 5. Sperm Oil; 6. Lin-
seed Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil; 8. Metallic Oil; 9.
Tallow and Soap;TO. Engineers* Stores; 11. Engineers’
Tools; 12. Engineers’ Instruments; 13. Steam Pumps;
34 Wrought Iron Pipe,Valves. &c.; 15 Jlubes: 16. Steel;
17. IronNails, Bolts, andNuts; 18- Copper; 19. Tin; 20,
White Lead; 21. Zmc Paint; 22 Colored Paints and
Dryers; 23. Stationery; 24. Firewood.

Class No. 1. Boiler Iron, &c.; 2. Pig Iron; 3. Boiler
Felting; 4. Gum Packing, Rubber Hose, &c.; 5.* Sperm
Oil; 6 Linseed Oil and Turpentine; 7. Lard Oil;-8. Me-
tallic Oil; 9. Tallow and Soap; 10. Engineers’ Stores; II
Engineers’Tools; 12. Engineers’ Instruments; 13/ Steam
Pumps; 14. Wrought Iron Pipes, Valves, &c.: 1-5.Tubes;
16. steel; 17. IronNails, Bolts, and Nuts; IS. Copper: 19.
Tin, Lead, and Zinc; 20. White Lead; 21. Zinc Paint; 22.
ColoredPaints, Dryers;, 23. Stationery; 24. Firewood.

my2o-m4t

M-COTTAGE-BUILT- HOUSE, WITH
spacious side Lots, FOR SALE or FOR RENT.

Terms accommodating. ;
Apply to AMOS CAREY,in the s'outh house in the row

on SEVENTEENTH Street, two squares south of Tioga
street. , • . / . my!2-l2t*

■WHEREAS. LETTERS TESTAMENT-
,f ▼ tery to the Estate' ofGEORGE R. HARMSTAD,.
late of Philadelphia; deceased, have been daly granted
to the undersigned; all persGws having claims against
the same will please present them, and tliote indebted
thereto make payment to =

JOSEPH S. RANDALL,
No; South TENTH Street,

THO-MAS brown.
_

ANN JANE BROWN,
N0.'900 WALNUT Street. Executors,

Or to their Attorney,- AARON THOMPSON,
my!B-m6t* : .-r . : 731 WaLNUT Street.

MEUIUA.I'.

A YER’S PILLS.—ARE YOU SICK,
FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are vou out of

order, with yonr syßtem deranged and your feeliiigs un-
comfortable? These symptoms ,are often theprelude to
serious illness. Sonie fit of sickness is creepiug upon
you, and should be averted by a timely use or therigid
remedy. Take A-YER’S PILLS, aud cleanse out the atß-
ordered hn.mors—purifythe blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in healthagain. They stimulate
the functions bf the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the. obstructions which make disease.
A cold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs itsnatural functions. These, if ,not relieved," react upon
tbemselvee and the surrounding organa, producing gene-
ral aggravation, suffering, and disease. While in this
condition, .oppressed by the derangements, take AYER’SPILLS, and see how directly they restore the naturalaction of thesystem, and with it the buoyant feeling ofhealth again. What is true and 00 apparent in this tri-
vial and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-se?£ed and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-tionsand derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by tbe same nreans. None who-know the. virtues of
these Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foal
Btomach, Dysentery. Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, or Constipation.
As a Dinner Pill they are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or fiveboxes for £1
Preparedby Dr. J. G. AYER A Co., LOWELL, Mass.,

and sold by J. M. M4RIS & Co., at wholesale, and by
. FREDERICK BROWN. ap2o-mwf2m

T>KAI) THE F®LLOW<STH CARE--AA FULLY. —At the close ofa Course of Lectures, de-
livered to us. Members ofone of the many Classes ofPROF. C. H. BOLLES, who has been developing his dis-covery for nearly four year*, at 1440 WALNUT Street,
in the City of Philadelphia, in the application of GAL-
VANISM. MAGNETISM, and'other modifications of
ELECTRICITY, the following resolutions were unani-
mously passed:

Resolved, That, as we have been eye witnesses for
many weeks la the Institution of Prof. Bolles, and have
good reason to believe that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the application of the different modifications ofElectricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-
man «ystem; and that, in the treatment of different dis-
eases, we have been convinced that, in his band, as also
his Students, the application of Electricity is a reliable
therapeutic; and that he has taught us a new, rational,
and scientific Philosophy, and we believe the only re*liable theory of disease and mode of cure.

Resolved, That, in our judgment, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly: demonstrated in the Coarse of
Lectures, is entirely new and original with Prof. Bolles,
and.notknown to the Medical Profession, and that the
great success which has attended his practice in this city
is alone the result of his scientific discovery of Electrical
laws hitherto unknown to man, and'that the many
failures of ©tber.men in this city usiug this mighty agent
is their ignorance of the true principles of Electricity

Resolved, That-we, in duty to sufferinghumanity,and
for the great progress of the human race in approxi-
mating toacondition of health and happiness; commend
the Professor and his theory and to ,the public,
andbid him God speedy as we believe his great-mission
is one of benevolence and morcy, and calculated to
benefit humanityin the only scientific andreliable way
to a final restoration of health and physical happiness.

Resolwd, That we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanks
for his lucid instruction and kind attention to us, indivi-
dually and as a c.lass; _

that Infhas redeemed every
pledge or assurance made by him, and that in parting
from him he has our best wishes for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scienti-
fic investigators, and also to .the dheased of body or
mind. • V;
.Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

be signed by each member or the class, and published inthe city papers.
By order of the Class.

• M. J. GALLOWAY. M. D., Chairman.
W. B. Brown.
E. A. Steel, M. D.
3. C. Reed, M. D.
E. T.;Elliot, M; D.
Frederick Walk, Allegheny House CBU), Philadelphia.
Jacob Grim, 1329 North Marshall street, Philadelphia.
W, H. Fuller. M. D.
Thos. Allen, three doom east of Fortieth street.S. W. Beckwith.-No. 9 WoodlandTerrace,Phila.
E. N. Nash, 313 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
M. E. Tuttle, M. D. -
J. B. Bartholomew, Allegheny House, Philadelphia.

. Philadelphia,May 4th, 1863. mylB

HOTEfcS.

TV/fETEOPOLITAISr HOTEL,"A (LATE BROWN’S.)
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

_

Between Sixth and Seventhstreets,
WASHINGTON CITY. .

A. R. POTTS,
my22-6m Proprietor.

BOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-

VENTH STREETS,
Washington, D. C.

The subscriber has leased this well known and popu ■

lar hotel, and respectfully invites his friends in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere to give him a calL * - .

my6-lm*
, JOHN CASEY, Proprietor.

TJRAJNDRETH HOUSE,
J-J Coiner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. . '

The above Hotel is located- in the most central part of
Broadway, and can he reached b» omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad d£psts.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of tnemars
constructed in suits ofcommunicatingparlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and f parties travelling to-
gether. • . . - -

Meals served at all hours, v
SingleRooms from 60 cents to $1per day,
Donbla Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
deS-6m JOS. CURTIS & GO.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

IVFAESIIAL’S- SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Jndge of the District Court of the United.States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be .sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STBEET WBARF, on FRIDAY, May 29th, 1863, at 12
M„ the SchoonerBRILLIANT, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, as she how lies at. said wharf.

: WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.

Philadelphia, May 18, 1863. ■ inyl9-6t

TVTabshal’ s sale.—by virtue
A'X 0f a \yrit of rale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States
in and forthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Michener’s Store,
No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,-June Ist,
1863, at 12o’clock M., 10>£ bales of COTTON, the cargo of
the sloop ——, per steamer Massachusetts.'

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna,

Philadelphia, May 18, 1863. myl9-6t

(GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Adjt. General's Office,

Washington, April 28, 1863. •
The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized.
This Corps shall consist of Companies, and if it shall

hereafterbe thought best, ofBattalions.
The Companies shall be made upfrom the following

sources, viz: - .

First By taking those officers and enlisted men of
commands now in thefield (whetheractually present or
temporarily absent) who, from wounds received in ac- .
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfit
for field service, but are still capableof effectivegarrison
duty, or such other light dutyas may.lfe required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at-once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medical
and Company Officers,: and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Form famished) of the names of
all the officers andlenlisted men under their commands
who fulfill the following conditions, viz:
:.l; That they are'yphfit for active field service on ac-

count of wounds ordisease contracted iu the line of duty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the ser-
vice, after personalexamination. •

. „ ,
. ;

2. That they are fit for garrison duty; this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer,;as above, after
personal examination.

... 1 ~3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving. ‘ .

„These rolls • shall be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander, and .transmitted,
through.the regular, channels of military correspond-
ence. to the Provost Marshal General of the United
States.

The Regimental.Commander shall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each officer’s name, on the roll, a
statement as to the general character-of the officer for in-
telligence, .industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if: they
have none, they shall state how far theyare willing to
endorse the opinionof the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similar rolls shall be forwarded from
time to time, whenever the number of men fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or the exigencies of the service
may render itexpedient. • _ , . ,

..„Second. By taking those officersand enlisted men still
•in service and borne on the rolls, but who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or are
otherwise under tbe control of Medical Officers. In
these cases, the Medical Officer in attendance sball pre-
pare tbe rolls according toForm, entering the names of
officers and men from the same Regiment on a rolfeby
themselves, and send them, with the certificate.of the
Surgeon, dnly signed, to the proper Regimental Com-
mander, who will forward them, as heretoforespecified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements. , If, in
any case, the Regimental Commander shall thmlffan
officer unfit, in point ofcharacter, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified. :
by the Surgeon he will state his objection in the column
of remarks, and note the exception before signing the
certificate. If any officer or enlisted man now in the
service, but absent and beyond the reach of a Medical
Officer in charge of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take tile course indi-
cated below for those who have heen honorably dis-
charged the service. . *

Third. By accepting those, officers and enlisted men
who have been honorably discharged on account or ;
wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty, and
who desire to re*euter the.service. In the* case of an
officer, anapplication for appointment must be made to
the Provost Marshal General of the United States
throughthe officer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State. No application of this
kind will be considered unless the following conditions
are completely fulfilled:

, ■ • ' . ■1. ThattheapplicantproducethecertificateoftheSur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for the District in which
he resides, that he ia_unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is. not liable to draft,
but is fit for gai-rison duty. ■ • , . -

2. That he furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the line
°

3. T?at he produce recommendations from the Regi-
mental*Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whom
he formerly served, thathe is worthyef being thus pro-
vided for and capable of returning adequate service to
the Government. In case it shall be impracticable to

-get this last evidence, he may, having established the
first two points above, satisfy the Board of Enrolment
that he is deserving, and present its certificate of the
fact. Thisevidence must all be obtained by the appli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application for
ai

ifilherebe no ActinglAssistant ProvostMarshat Gene-
ral for the State, the application may be forwarded
through the Adjutant General of the State, whois de-
siied to endorse thereon -such facts in the military
history of the applicant as he may know, or as are af-
forded by his records, and forward the same to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the .United States.. Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability,
desiring to re-enlifct in this Corps, will present them-
selves to the Board of Enrolment for the District in
which -they reside, for examination by the Surgeon

.thereof, who sball-examine them andreport the result
to the Board of Enrolment.

The Board shall then consider each case, and ifthe
applicant is found to fulfill the * conditions specified be-
low, the Board at all givehim a certificate to that effect—-
viz: ■ •:• ■ •L L That he is unfitfor service in the field.

2. Thafche isfit for garrison doty,
3. That lie is meritorious and deserving.i That he was honorably discharged from the service.
The Provost Marsbalfor the District shall then send

theapplication, with this certificate of the Board, to the
,Acting*Assistant Provost Marshal Generalof the State,
who sn all procure such evidence of service and charac-
teras the records ofthe Company to which liebelonged,
onfile at the Headquarters of the State, may show, and
ifsatisfied that it isa meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving, lie will enlist him in accordance with

- such special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish. •••*•

v. Medical inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and all others having authority
todischarge, under existing laws and regulations, are
forbidden to grant:discharges to any men under their
control' who may he fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and.the troopsorganized under

*it will he under thecontrol ofhis Bureau.
Byorder 0/ the Secretary of War

ED.. TOWNSEND,
myl2-lm Assistant Adjutant General,

Jg J. HANNA,
_ ~

OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT CLAIMS,

No. 252 F street, between Thirteenth andFourteenth,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Particular attention given to the Adjustment and Col-

lection of Army and Navy-Contractors’ Claims, Quarter-
masters’ Vouchers, Mail Contractors’and Postmasters’
Accounts, Certificates of Indebtedness, and.the Prosecu-
tion of Claims -for Losses of Steamboats and other pro-
perty in Government employ. Also to Investments inand
Purchase and sale of Government Securities.

~

Prompt and faithfnl attention will be given to all busi-
ness entrusted to me.

REFERENCES: ■SPENCER. VILLA & CO., Boston.
_ ,LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO., New

t
York.

VBKMILYE & CO., . ’ .
‘

.
BAKER, WESCOTT & CO,, Philadelphia.
s. t. canby. ;!
W. J. WAINVVRIGHT, 44

HANNA, HART &-CO., Pittsburg.
GEORGE C. -GLASS & CO., Cincinnati.
G. H. BUSSING & CO., “

C. D. COFFIN, Esq.,, .
L. A BENOIST & CO., Bt. Louis. •
ANDERSON & WATSON,
MARC & HERTEL, Chicago.
B. P. BRADY & C6., Detroit.
WILLIAMS & CO., “

H. WICK & CO.. .Cleveland.
R. HANNA & CO;,
ALVORD. & ALVORD, Indianapolis.
JOHN FERGUSON. Esq, i San Francisco.HENRY BIGELOVJ', Esq*.

■ QUIGLY, MORTON & CO., Louisville.Washington, April, 1863. ap2&-lm

('jHABLES niSIDS IBCK CHAM-
.PAGNE. 100 baskets of this celebrated "Wine jcut

received, and for sale inbond or duty paid by
' GEORGE WHITELEY,

13r South FRONT Street.myl4-lra

THE PRESS.—PHIJ.ADET-PlirA. MONDAY. MAY 25, 1863.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVI-
K 5 ted till the 30th DAY OF MAY, 1863, at 12 o’clock, M,
forfurnishing the: Subsistence Department with,2o,ooo
BARRELS OF FLOUR ■ , ■ TBids will bereceived for what is known as No. 1, No.
2, and No. 3, and for any portion less than the 20,000
barrels. ‘ , 1 ..

Bids for different grades should be upouseparatesheets
ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour tobelcommenced on the 30th
day of June, or as soon thereafter as the Government
may direct, at the rate of,SOO barrels daily, delivered
either at the Government Warehouse, in Georgetown,
at the wharves, or at the Railroad Depot, .Washington,
D. C. * * t

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for dis-
tribution. , .

The usual Government inspection willbe made justbe-
fore the Flour isreceived.

An oath of allegiance must accompanyeachbid.
No bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-

viouslyfailed to comply with their bids, or frombidders
not present to respond. •

The barrels to be new and headlined. - ,
Bids to .be directed to COLONEL A. BECKWITH,

A. D. C.', andC- S. U. S. A„ Washington, and endowed
“Proposals'for Flour. ” -:T. ...

my2l-9b

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OP-
FICB, Washington City, March 21,1863.—Owners

of steam vessels are invited to sendjto the Quarter*
master General's Office tenders for tlieir charter or sale.

■Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether ironor copper-fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are.offeredfor long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. , '

Owners ofsteam vessels already In the service of, the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to mate
known to the Departmentany reduction in their present
rates which they maybe willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willing to sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed-to the Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting,whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

Philadelphia;May 22, 1863.
The undersigned has been authorized to offer for sale

atpar the First Mortgage Six PeriCenfc. STEUBENVILLE
BRIDGE BONDS of the Holliday’s ChVe Railroad Com-
pany, amounting to Throe Hundred Thousaud Dollars,
(SSCO,DGO,)‘ issued to J.Edgar Thomson, Trustee, under
an Act of Assembly of the Slate of Virginia,antborizing
the construction of a Railroad Bridge across the Ohio
river at Steubenville, confirmed by an act of Congress,
approved Jnly-14, 1862.

These bonds areforone thousand dollars Cftl.OOd) each,
seeuved by a mortgage on tne property andfranchises of
the Company, and redeemable oh the first day of Febru-
ary, 1893. The coupons attached are -payable on. thefirst day of February and of August in* 4 each and every
year, at the office ot tho Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, in the city of Philadelphia, and the principalthere-
ofat the Farmers and Mechanics’ Bank in the said city,
at maturity.. -

- This Railroad Bridge is now being constructed in the
best manner with stone piers and abutments, and ironsuperstructure, aftera plan prepared by J. H. LinvlUe,
civil engineer and approved by J.- Edgar Thomson,
President of thePenusylvai ia Railroifd Company.'-

This bridge, when completed, will firm part of a
through line from: Pittsburg to Cincinnati,.under one
management, twenty-nine miles shorterithan any other
route, and .fifty-eight mlleß shorter thau'-the present
route, via Crestline. It is expected that the line will be
ready for business throughout its whole extent by July 1,

: 1864, and it must 'eventually become the’great through
route. for both passengers and -freight 'to and from theSouth and Southwest. '

The Tolls that will be charged by the said company
under its charter, for the use of this bridgeware specifi-
cally, pledged to thepayment of the interest on the bonds,
and twenty-per cent.', per annum of the earnings,' after
payment of interest and such expenses as may be neces-
sary toasinking fund for the redemption of the princi-
pal^of thebonds at maturity. *

The amount of traffic passing ovdr-this bridge will
yield, under a-limtted’ estimate, a fund amply sufficient
to provide for the interest and the necessary,accumula-
tion for a sinkingfund, to provide for .the principal of
the bonds before they mature. Tho bonds are, there-
fore, recommended as a first-class security. - -

Any further informationdesired will be given by the
undersigned. - Cmy23-tjelst] BDMGNT) SMITH.....

£?OfV GOLDTHORP & OQ., fiOfiU-wy* Manufacturers of UA'tl*
Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture

. Gimps, CurtainLoops, CentreTasßels ■- •
' Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind ,Trimmings.r ‘ *

Militaryand Dress Trimming, Ribbons, NecfcTies;
1’ gtc

, etc ,
No. 635 MARKET Street. -s iuy6*6m' ' : Philadelphia. ' -

FOR SAI.E AND TO JHBT.
TO BENT—A LARGE FOUR-JeJtstory, well-built FACTOKY BtHLDItfR, with

StMM Luuiue, corner of TW£KT'5'-SE>IO¥S>ami WOOD-Sirens; iuquire of ISAAC PUGH, No. 407 WAt.NBTgt;?CTV,!,’;rS,,FjIAM COIIRY, Tn'.YMTY-SBCOItDn.ndCALLOWBILL btreeta.. ir.71 11-2’.*

.gf GERMIN'!OWN.—TO RENT, A
furnished Bouse, for the surameiV desirably Rita-.

2i£O vlti?- or tntfcom stable; Inquire «f A. p. &a HiKARRIS, 016 ASCllBireet. myfr2-£s*

FIFTEEN FARMS POE SALE—-
-1 |n Chester, Montgomery, and Buck's couuties#from w t0.205 acres, from $6O to $l5O per acne, % tohours'Tide from,the city. Also, 8 Dwellings in* the city.

A good chaffce to invest greenbacks, Sale positive;
price low. full particulars by

HARVEY & OLIVIER,
my2l-6t* J .116 SOUTH: SIXTH St., 2d storyfroot.

(STORE FRONTS FOR SALE—AFRO,
all the Dorn's, Windows*. Tin Roofing, &c., in

WeeV-rn Excziariiie. Hotel and flSve houses adjoiciug.
MAKHET.abovftFifteenth street,- oral Depot, SEVENTH,
above Thompson stl'eet.mynGi* HATHAN W. ELLIS.-
m FOR RENT—SOMMER REST--Biw. deuce, with stable and' coach bouse attached?
situate near the West’ Chester' road, neven miles fromMark*t-street bridge.. Grounds, handsomely shaded.
There is aifeo an. ice house fttied: for the use of this pro-
perty. Apply to.C D'. COLL VD AY,

my22-3t*. _ WALNUT Street.

M A SUPERIOR COUNTRY RESI-
DENCE, furnished with heater,, ranges, hot and

cold water, hath and wasfabasiuein chambers, stabling,
carriage house, shrubbery*- fruit trese,. woodland; about
HG acres of lend. Possession limmediately.'1 immediately.' Inquire of
BONSALL BROS, 116 North- Ninth* street; ED WARD
CROASDALE. Attleborough; or JES3ff <3. WEBSTER.
Hulmoville, Bucks county. my22-6t*

4* FOR SALE—BIS AUTIFUL COUN--■af-TRY SEAT, GERMANTOWN, lath residence of T.
W. Evans, ksq., East WASHINGTON Lame. The House
is 40 feet frobt, of stone, completely interlined, perfectly
diy throughout, with stone wing;tsammer ana winter
kitchen'range in each; furnace; hot-and'cold water,
gas, &c. Front Lawn beautifully/-shaded!, with iron
railing and gates in front; the grounds completely
graded, with6tone drains; the- walks- audi drains eub-
Btantially made and gravelled-; the j Gardentrenched,
with: alarge amount of fruit; an-arbor o' 350 feet, with
40 grape vines in full bearing. Tenant’ House, Stabling
for three horses and cowv pasture. &o: -

Apply to BEDLOCIS&PASOHALL,
ray2o-6t , - 715 WALNUT Street.

M TO RENT— THE LARGE AN D
commmodious Dwelling, 916* CLTNTON Street.

.Rent, $6OO per annum. Inqnireof E. Gy STONES,
myl9-6t 607'BfARK&T Street.

M VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
FOE SALE-MATILDA. FIKNACES AtiO ORB

,BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, PA., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty,
seven hundred acres of laud, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber laud, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property an extensive beu
of Iron Ore; being identical, in the geological series,
with that atDanville and Bloomaburg. This ore canbe
mined and delivered at the furnace* for about one dollar
ger ton. Limestone in abundance, of good quality, on
ris property.- The extensive coal fields of the Broad

Topand Alleghenies are from forty to fifty milesidistaut,
by vania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ningthrough the property makes it one ofthe best loca-
tions for the manufacture'of iron;-either with coke or.
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and in
good repair. . The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address-■ -

WASHINGTON RIGHTER, .
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

P. S.—For quantityand quality of the ore, see Prof.
Lesslie’s Report on same. - ap2B-lm*

M BEAUTIFUL RIYER KESI-
DEh'CE ON THE DELAWARE, ABOVE T<>R-

RISDALE, MANSION AND OUT-BUILDINGS. AND
2SK ACRES OF LAND.

, One oflthe most beautifulcountry seats on the Dela-
ware river, fifteen miles from the city, fifteen minutes
Irom two f-tations on the Trenton; Railroad. 28J£acres oL
land, all laidoutin ach&rnving manner, ten acres woods'
land and the rest lawn,, with many varieties of ever-
greens and shrubbery, very fine carriage way, garden,
with every variety, or fruit ; graperies. The mansion
is one of the very best built properties in the country,
about fifty feet square, with extorsive back buildings.
Has gas-rangea, baths, and all the conveniences of a
city property. Situation is very delightful, co tnmand-
ing ft fine view oftheriver, ice-house, gas-liouse, stable
and coach-house, green-house, tenant-house, tool-
house, with cellar and fish pond, &c.,. &c. Tbe place
should he seen hy gentlemen desiringa beautiful coun-
try property, and may be viewed on,application to the
undersigned. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

my2o-wfm-6t 422 WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

FOR SALB-THB ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beautiful

turnpike, ZH miles from Bordentown, N. J. The house
was built by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased.)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully laid out, and well
frown up with fine young shade trees; stabling for four

orses and two cows; carriage house, ice-house, &c.
203£ acres of land attached will be sold low aud oa ac-
commodating terms. Inquiro of CHARLESJ. ELLIS,

225 Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

my9-lta* - Crosswicks, N. J.

£ 5011 SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCE in theborough of Downing-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes' walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The
Dwelling is very conveniently, and substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings ; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees. Apply to ABM. S. ASHBRtDGE,

myl3-2m* , Downingtown, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
■*®~-County, 4.mileß northwestfrom-Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHC ACRES, best
quality of land, well watered and divided in fields;
sufficient wood, plenty of Fruit T»ees, in prime ofbear-
ing; - Buildings new and good, large Barn and other

house has nine rooms, spring water at the
door. Situationhigh and commanding, lawn infront,
ornamented with shade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison withany
Within thirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN. .104 North SIXTH Street,
my!4-lm* . .Orto Q. PAXSON, on the premises.

m FOR SALE—THE SUBSTAN-'cJkh. TIAL MANSION and GROUNDS of Mr. J. P.
\‘DUANE, on SCHO ,sL-HOUBE lane, near the station on

the Norristown Railroad. This place contains ten
.acres, and is beautifully located. The house well-
shaded and commodious, containing twelve rooms. Hot
and cold water and gas are introduced throughout the
house. There are also on the premise* a large Barn,
Stabling, Ice-house, Green-house, Spring-house, &c.
Possession canbe had on or beforethe first day of June
next Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID,

No. 303 South SIXTHStreet,

; m A MAONOTOENT HOTEL TOJEAreNT, possessing adapted for
a first-class House, ,and will be' ready for occupation
withina few days. It willbe known as the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply, to CHARLES L. BENNETT, oa the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce.- ap2B-tf

JJ& FOR SALE ,OR TO RENT—A
BRICK HOUSE, WITH A ONE ACRE LOT ON

MAIN Street. Hadddonfleld, N. J. The House is large
and airy, containing 13 Rooms.

Also, for Sale or to Let, a Three-story Frame, with
garden, outbuildings and barn; the whole on reasonable
terms. Forparticulars, apply to C. H. SHINN, ,

my!3-tf. ‘ 222 WALNUT Street;

MFOR SALE, AT A SACRIFICE—
A weH-bu'lt and convenient STONE COTTAGE,

corner of Chelten avenue and Limekiln pike, one-half
mile from Church Lane Station, on the Germantown
Railroad. Terms f asy. -

Also, a large number ofCottages at Chestnut Hill, Ger-
mantown, Holmesburg, Thurlow, and other desirable
locations.

Also, a variety ofsuperior Farms and - City Properties.
- B. F. GIiENN,■ 133 South'FOURTH Street, aud

my!6-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

M PUBLIC SALE OF A'VALU-^%
ABLE COUNTRY SEAT. , / 2C

Will be sold at Public Sale, on the. premises, on
FIFTH-DAY (Thursday), the 28th of Fifth Mouth
(May); 1863, the following described Real-Estate, situ-
ate m the Township of CONCORD, in the county ofDelaware, late the residence of Nathan Sharpless, de-
ceased, to wii;

A GOOD STONE DWELLING,
84 by 38 feet, two stories high, four rooms on each floor,
and two in the attic, with a two-story Kitchen and a
frame Wash House attached; Stone Stable, with accom-
modations for 8 horses; Cow House, Wood House, CornCrib, and shop, together with

103$ ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND.
The House is surrounded by well-grown Shade

Trees, and is pleasantly situated in the village of Con-
cord, on the highest ground in the county, withiu tea
minutes’ walk of the Concordyille Station, on the Balti-
more CentraT Railroad, and half an hour’s drive of
Darlington, on the West Chester Direct Railroad, by
which access to thecity can he had several times a day.
It is convenient to a Post Office, Store, aud places ofpub-
lic worship, and would make a desirable CountryResi-
dence.

Possession will be given immediately.
There will also be sold, at the same timer the Personal

Property of said deceased, consisting of Household and
Kitchen Pnrnitnre, two Cows, Horse, Carriages, Tools,
and Farming Utensils.

The sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon, on said day,
and will be continued until all is disposed of. Conditions
at sale. FERREE BRINTON,

GEORGE MARTIN,
Executors.my2o-6t*

1250 ACEES
TIMBER LAND

FOR SALE!
For Sale, a Tract of first-rate „

WHITE PINE-TIMBER LAND,
Containing One Thousand. Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, within a few miles of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connected by a Plankroad at Tipton.

, The, lands are heavily set with White Pine, Oak, andHemlock Timber, (principally White Pine).
The improvements consist of a First Class Steam Saw

Mill in completerunning order; a good Grist Mill, with-
two ran of stones, drivon by water power, and a good
Water Saw Mill; also a good Store Honse, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for workmen, and
everything in complete orderfor manufacturing Lumber
to good' advantage, and can be made and put into
market on as good terms as can be doneat Williamsport
orLock Haven. There, are Schoolsnear, and a Church
on the property. . Tipton* is a first-rate, point on the
Pennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Market, and as a
place of residence is very healthy, and has Churches,
Schools, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village.

This is a very desirable property, and the Timberand
-Mills are equal to any. -

'’
• -

WHITE PINEJTIMEER LAND FjORJALE IN CLEAR-
. FIELD COUNTY, PENNA.

Torsale, a tract of 250 Acres of first-rate -White Pine
Timber Land in Clearfleldcounty, Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is a good rafting
stream), and within hauling distance, over a good
road to Pennsylvania, .•> ■There Is a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, Ingood
running order, on this property, withdwelling houses
for workmen, and othernecessary improvements needed
around a Lumber, manufactory. • -

The White Pine Timber is heavily set, and of the best
aoality. There Is"also first-rate Oak on the tract, and

ie soil is rich and rolling, and can be readily sold for
farming-purposes after the timber is off. There are
Several Hundred Acres of first-rate White Pine timber
lands adjoining this property which canbe bought at a
reasonable price, which would supply timber enough
for several years’operations.

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to marketby
railroad at ajrood profit. •:There areChurches, Schools, and Post Office near the
property, and the is flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most desirable property, and well
worth th 3 attention of capitalists who wish to invest in
active business; Pox farther particulars, address

HUGH W. TENEB,
jnho-m&fr3m No. 13 South THIRD Street, Phua.

PRIVATE SALE.-THE UNDER-
SIGNED, bn account ofdeclining health,

to retire fromhts duties as Principal of EATON ACA-
DEMY, K.ENNETT SQUARE. CHESTER County. Pa.,
offers at Private Sale that well-knownand'popular In-
stitute, with seven and a half acres of highly-improved
Land, within the limits of the Borough.
* -Ifnot sold before the Ist of 7th Month next, it will be
held foT rent. . *" WILLIAM CHANDLER.

:ap27-mwfrtjvl* - '•
-

PROPERTY FOR
V* SALE.—A Choice BuildingSite within two minutes 1

walk ofrailroad station. : Over Four acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock, at 805 MARKET
Street: . . / rayd-tf

T*WO ELIGIBLE LOTS, IN CAMDEN,
A FOR SALE—Belonging to the Estate of THOM AS
ACKLEY, deceased. Situate respectively on PENN
Street, below Third Street, 65 by lOO.feet; and on SE-
COND Street, below-Penn Street, 40 by 116 feet. Ten
minutes’ walk from Market or Vine-street Ferries, wo
incumbrance. Apply at corner of:SECOND and PENN'
Streets. ■ .' my2l-lQt*

Fm SALE—A PART OF A VALUA-
bIe PATENT RIGHT. Apply to, or address JOHN

A. BMERICK, ©3 ALLEN street. Kensington. my2o.6t

<d>l nflO —FOR SALE -TWELVE
nP contiguous improved Ground Rents, of
$6O per annum;perpetual insurance ofsDOOoach. single
improved GroundRouts from $6OO to $2,000 each. Also,
$3,fGO,-SO,(XX), $lO,OOO, to loan mortgages Apply to
vj> y 23 • . B. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

TTNION STEAM AND WATER-
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,'

GOLD’SPATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER,
'THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,and all other.

Improved COOKING APPARATUS:
. .. .

Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and othor Grates.
Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and all
thinks connected with the above branch ofbusiness.•um*BWU . . JAMEB P. WOOD,

•
.

'
' No. 41 i&utU FOURTH Street.

B.M. FELTWELL, Superintendent." c :.- ap39ly

I,EGA!..

TNTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOKTHE CiTT AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Cl. s. ] Notice is lienrhy given toall person interested

that tbe Honorable thtf Judges of the Court aforesaid,
have appointed M *NDay, tbe Ist day of June A. D.,
.1563, for hearing applicationfor tbe following Cu.trters
of IncoiporatloUrf and unle<*s exceptions be filed thereto*
the same willbe wHowed, vl£ :;

The Spring Gardes Episcopal Ghirrch.'
The PhiladelphiaSociety o/the New Jerusarsnv.
The Sheep-Butcher'i*''Land aad Bnildi-eK Association.
The Second Eagle Loan and 2'ttflding AssociaStote of

the city ofPhiJadolphbsu
Werrfck Building and Loan Asfr^ci^tion.
The Pascal Building Aeaociation
The WorkiDgman’s Bfiiiding itwociation of PiiflA*

dfelphig, Nov 2.
The Natfonaf Union BnllcSng Aosocrktibn,

FREDEtiXCICi). WOLDBRT, Secretary,
mylB;2fi,fe3-3t

VN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA the erry aejd county of philavdeepUia.
In the matterof the petition oflhe HAYES MEGHtAN--

ICS’ HOME.The undersigned'Auditor appointed by the'Conrfcto 1
near 3«rtieB a.ud'reporl upon tbe propriety of JHe’coavfev-
anceof titleliy tiurExecutors of GEORGE I3AYES, cw-
ceased# as prayed’ for said pelition, will hold A' mees-
- forthepurpoee'of said appointment on TUESDAY!.

* o’clock F. M., at No. JSB‘ South61XTH Street. H. E. WALL AOE;
mylS-cnrOTiit ; Ataiitot.

TN TBK ORPHANS’ COURT FOR 1
THE CITY ANB'GOPNTY OF PHILADELPDIi.Estate of OAJROLINB PHIZ, deceased.

The AudXor appointed* by theConrt to audit,awd adjust the account/of ROBERT P. KING, Adminis-trator of the Estate of CAROLINE PHIZ, deceased, and5to make distribution of thebalance in the hand* of the-acffonntant, will meet tffe-parfcieß interested for the pur-
poses of.his appointment,, on THURSDAY, May 28th.18©, at 4 o’clock P. M.. at his ofllce. No. 507 RAGE'Street, in the city of PliiradbTphia. •• :

mrls-fmwst* JQS: ABRAMS, Auditor.

]\TOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
application will be made-to tbe Franklin Fire lu-

suiance Company ofPhiladelphiatoissue a newPOLICY
to the Executors and Trusteesunder the will of DAVID
KIEKPATRICK, Deceased; inplace of Policy No. 6,148,
transferred to him Dec. 10; 1655, thesame havingbeen lost
or mislaid. CHAS. E. LEX,
. SFor Executors and Trustees.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE . IS
AJ hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of.Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans' of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, )iiu the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 555, .dated April 6, 1837, act of April 13, 1836,for $5,000.
No. 366, do (to do do for *5,000,
No. 367, do do do do for #2,000.

mh3l-3m
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS

hereby given thatapplication has been made to theAuditor General of the state of Pennsylvania for the
Issue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-CATES of Five per .Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by theBank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Bichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4,1839, for 4,000 dollars.
“1,401, V “ “ 6,000 M

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

, THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,&plB-3m No. 3»5 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

circulating libraries.

W BROTHERHEAD’S GIRCULA.-
• TING LIBRARY. —All the NEW'- -English, and

American Bookß, including ALL CLASSESofLiterature.
This istLe ONLY Library,in the country that includes
all the NEW ENGLIsH BOOKS that are not RE-
PRINTED here.

Terms $5 per. year ; six months $3; three months
$1.60 ; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 918
South EIGHTH Street.. mh7-3m

PAN C © AST & WABNOCK, AUO
TIOBBERS, No. al3 MARKET Street.

LARGS POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICA!! AND IS-POSTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, WHITE GOODS,
MILLINERY*-GOODS. &c:. hy catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 27th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods, to which,

the attention ofbuyers is invited.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MIL-

LINERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 27th, commencing at 10J»a o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 200 cases and lot; late and fashion.*'

able style goods, for ladies’, misses’, and children.
COPARTNERSHIPS,

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINEBS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stand, No. 734 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,

Jal-tf T S»4r MARKET Street.

EDUCATION.

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-
- open her Englishand French-Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia, the second MONDAY in September. For
circularsapply at theschool, or address Miss Thropp at
Valley Forge, Penna.. during the holidays. myl3-4m*

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

THE reliance insurance com-
-*■ PANT

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings'; Limited or perpetual; andonFnrnitnre, Goode, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Cotintry.
CASH CAPITAL 9300,000—ASSETS 9377,4:10 70.

Invested in the following Securities, viz •
First Mortgage on CityProperty,-well secured $125,410 06
Groundrents. . 2,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans 60.000 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loans . 60.000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 percent. L0an...... 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Peim. R. Loan.. ~ . 10,000 00
Camaenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6per

cent. Loan » ** 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6 per cent. L0an............................... 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

_
=•

• gage’80nd5.......... 4,560 00
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock•«««** 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock .* 6,000 00
CommercialBank of Peana Stock 10,500 00
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip.* 328 70
Loans onCollaterals, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable.,... 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s
•-* Stock, 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 6,829 41
Cash inbank and on hand.-*-... - 24,796 56

$*77,410 70
Worth at present market value $393,34S 50

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tlnjcley, Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuel Bispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, MarshallHill,

.... William Mnsser, . J. Johnson Brown.
Leland, John Bisßell, Pittsburg.

Benj. WJEingloy,- v
• ~

-
”

• ' CLEM TINGLET, President.
; THOS. C. HILL, Secrotarvi r
Philadelphia; March 1.1883. - mh3-tf

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

fSSi.lLiJ_.lun THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Office 334 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion withother Express Companies, toall the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States.

feW IS. 8. SANDFORD.General Superintendent.Delaware mutual safety
-•insurance company.

CORPORATE!) BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 1836.

OFFICE. S. E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

• MARINE INSURANCE, ■ON VESSELS,) '•

CARGO, > To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT, V

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River. Canal,Lakeland Land Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses. &c. ••

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1,1862.
$lOO,OOO United StatesFive per cent. Loan •.. • $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per.cent Loan....* 20,760 00
83,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes . .. 41,910 00
26,000 United . States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per cent. Loan. * 95,330 00
54.000- do. do. Six do. d0...* 57,130 00

-123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an........ 126,053 00
30,000 State ‘of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan.... 22,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent.80nd5................ 22,800 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

‘ Six per cent. Bonds .. 63376 00
5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock..... 5,500 00

16,000 Germantown .. Gas C0.,. 300 Shares
Stock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied hy the City ofPhila.*. ..«■ 15,600 00

113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured ...►+ 113.700-00

$6BS,75OPar. Cost $663,749 62. Mkt.vaL $683,178 00
Real Estate.... 61,363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 59
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Polioiea, accrued Interest,. and other .
debts due the Company..3B,9ll 65

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies,slo,Bo3, estimated value. .—*,*-* 4.516 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject,to ton day*
call $BO,OOO 00

Caßhon deposit—lnßank*—~.....*.~ 28,727 94
Cash in Drawer.~ 280 74

M109.008 68
$976,213 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Spencer McHvaine,
John C. Davis, - CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes,
JosephH. Seal,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
TheophilusPaulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig,

Henry Sloan,
JamesTraquair,
William Eyre,'Jr.,l
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William G. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
JohuB. Semple, Pittsburg
Jl B. Berger, Pittsburg.

MAH 0. HAND,President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President,
tary. de4*fcf

JOHNHENRY LYLBUBN. Secret

IJEA'CTY:—IP YOU'WISH TO HAVE
J-l a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT’S WHITE
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will mate you as fair as a lily.
Fries, 25 cents. - '

If you are troubled withTan or Freckles, use HUNT’S
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.

If youwant a Color, use HUNT’S BLOOM OF ROSES.
It will not wa*lioff, nor injure the skin, and cannot be
detected. Price, 25 cents and $l.

_

HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDER is the best Face
Powder in use. Price, 12K, 25, and 50 cents.

Sold at HUNT & CO. ’S, Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South. SE-
VENTH, above Walnut. . . my9-3m

TNSURANOE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER FEKRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $2OOOOO ...

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,
$438,516.13,

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAID) TRANSPORTATION
T INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. ’ -- --

Henry D. Sherierd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B. Watteon,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freoman,
William R. White, Charles S.Lewis,■ George H. Stuart,, George C, Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., - Edward C. Knight, I

. JohnB. Austin, •
. HENRY D. SHEBREBD; President.

William Harper. Secretary. ;

/COFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE I!!
Thebest and cheapest prepared Coffeeis tho city. A

trial will convince the most skeptical. 35f0 charge made
if satisfactionia not rendered..

prepared andfor sale at the
„

_ j_ .

Eagle Steam Spice and CoffeeWorks*
S-44: and Sic NorthFRONT Street.

HOWARD WORBELI^
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
A. PANY.—AuthorizedUCapita] BWOO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

-14Also, Marine • Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union*
,

» DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D: Luther,' - * Peter Seiger,
Lewis.Anaouried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield,- John Ketchara.

WILLIAM ESHER, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

•W. M. Smith. Secretary, . •” v "- • • ap3-tf

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA•• COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER
PETUAL; No. 310 . WALNUT Street, above Third. Ph

tt large paid-up Capital Stock .and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
faisure' bn Dwellings,' Stores, Furniture,, .
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses promptly adjusted. .

DIRECTORS. ■ ...

•
'

Themasß. Maris, JamesR. Campbell.
JohnWelsh. Edmund Q. Dutilh,
SamndC Morton, pharles W PonltnoT.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis. THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

Aibbrt C. L. CRATTroan. Secretary.

rpHE ENTERPRISE
- INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
y: Batchford Starr, George H.Stnart,
■William McKee, Join H. Brown,
NalbroFrasier, J. L. Errlncer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock.
Benj.T.Tredick, JameßL. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Bonlton.

P. BATCHFORD STARS, President.
THOB. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. , feU

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-I- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM"
PANY: inS?atid 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorablyunown to the community for
nearly forty-years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damageby Sire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited times Also, on ,Furnituie*
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
teThelr Capital, together witha large Surplus, Fund" fa
Invested in the most careful manner,which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case

• DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson# ThomasRobins,
Alexander Benson, -' I Daniel Smith, Jr„
WlHiam Montelins, I John Devetenx,
Isaac Haslehnxet, I Thomas Smith.

t* Henry Lewis. _

- JONATHAN PATTERSON. President
William G. Cbowbll, Secretary. apß

AITCTION SAIE.

TOETN B. M.tEES AUQTION--9' EKB6/Wbs: a3» aD'd.»3i ,

PEREMPTORY SALE Op FRENCH, INDIA; GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DkY GOODS, fecr.

, 'TBIS HORNING.Kay 2fith, at 10 o’clock, 'will be sold by catalogue, on
fonr montha’credit, about

- _ TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS -

£* i
rPn.<*# India, German, and British Dry Goods, fee..

and choice assortment of faney ana
r.,v?-L artlc2es ln rtlk. worsted, v/oolen, linen, and cottonlanj'iCß.

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES, 4c.TUESDAY MORNING,
fowmOTth “VrSfflt-’ ' Wl“ 1)6 8014 b 7 Catalo,fne’ 0,1

About 3(0packoeeaboots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,
* ©moracing' a gereral assortment of prime /roods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture. • * ’

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OT BRTTTRTT tfHTWfP
w GEEMAM, AHB DOMESTIC BET

Bg6OMENCH*

a lar/fcsale of British, French, German,*nd Domestic Dcy Goode, by catalogue, on four months1
.predit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Jt»7 28th, embracinß afcfjat 700 pacfeaßns ana lots ofstaple and fancy article** >n woolens, linens, cottons

eil.Vs, and worsteds, to which we invito the attention ofdealers.
N. 7&. —Samples of the sanse will be arranged for ex-

amlnatfon, wiih catalogue*. early.oh the morning of
talc,when cfealerswill'find i/totheir interest to attend.

PERE3CPTORY ALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTONMATTINGS, BUGSL MATS, fe*.
For Bpring Giles.

ON FRIDAY MOSNING.
Hay 29tb>&£precisely 10Ho’clorifc,by catalogue, onfora?jrayaths’ credit?—
tfomprisiiur English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingsuin, Veßztitta, hemp, and listtfarpetings; isthite andred 1check Cairton andcocoa mattings, rags, mate, drag-
getsy&c. /

"~

' .•

(2.ILLBTT3! & SCOTT,
AUSTTONEEES, Jayne’s MarbleBnlMlnr,

618 CHESTNUT Street, and 010 JAYNE Street,'PhiladeiphU.

ON TUESDAY, May 25th:PGSITVTE SM.E ®f PARIS BLACK LACK POIfSTS;
PSFSI' r oINTa- PICOLOMINIS,BOURNOUB, AND-on.AW.Ls; _ . a
Also, sale of Dry Goods. conCstinff of EUI-KY°GI'oyII' Ca GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, HOSI3--

„T
I/S£r ,’£? <iiS >'o fonnd 100 eases'

kioh Paris piiAnrand Fancy,- coloredand unlined- Parasols and sun umbelx'as..
WEDNDSDAIF. May 27th, at 10 o'clockSal©*at’s33 North Eleventh Street. ; ’

FINE- HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE, consisting of PAR.LOR PINING-BOOM, CHAMBER, AND RITCHENFURSsITUEE. MIRR6RS : TAPESTRY. .BRUSSELS"AND INGRAIN CARPETS, CLOCKS, fee. •--

*

4®* May beexamlned early on the day ofsale.' ,

"RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

Ad. AOA MARKET Street, SouthBide, above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions,fee.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Mdßlf-ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thesesales. *.

. Consignments respectfully solicited-from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission.Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofAll and every description oi
Merchandise.
STOCK OF A RETAIL.HOSIERY, GLOVE, TRIMMING,

LACE,. AND VARIETY STORE.
THIS HORNING. •

May 26th, at 10-o’clock, will be sold without reserve,
the entire stock of a retail store, comprising hosiery,
gloves, lace and-white goods, dresa trimmings, buttons,ribbons, combs, brushes, trimmings,'bindings, notions,skirts, paper boxes, showcase, Ac. ;

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE FURNITURE, FIX-
TURES, AND STOCK OF .TONES’EXCHANGE HO-
TEL, No. DOCK STREET. -

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 26th, at 10o’clock, will he sold without reserve,parlor and dining-room furniture, furniture and bed-

ding of 40 rooms, ehina, crockery, and glass ware,paint,
inge, mir.-ors, liqcror bar with desk and marble foun-
tain, oyeter-bar with marble top. large assortment of li-
quors and cigars, ice-box, platform scales, fans, steamboiler and pipe, Ac. ’ •

TJELLEYUB FEMALE INSTITUTE—--M A BOARDIN.G SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.-This'insti-
tution is located about twenty miles from Phi-
ladelphia, nine miles from Trenton, and seven miles
from Bristol, on thenorthern limits of ATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rar&l district unsurpassed for heaithfulness and beauty.;
There are three daily conveyances tothe premises, from
Philadelphiaduring the summer.

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TERM will commence
on the 20th of FiFTH month, and continue in session
twelve .weeks, through the most pleasant period of the,
warm months.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranches of an English,
Classical, and Mathematical Education. The French
language is taught by a,very superior native French
teacher, who daily engages the pupilsin French conver-
sations.

A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefit of
those who desire to Qualify themselves for teachers.

TERMS.—The charge for tuition in. the Euglieh
branches, with board, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-
ding pens and,ink, and the use of library, is, for the
Springand Summer Term of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,
Greek, French, and Drawing, each extra.

Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to the Principals. AttleboroughP. 0., Bucks
county. Pa.; orfromEawardParrish, northwest corner
of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
JANE P. GRAHAMS,

myl-lm Principals..

COAL.

fOA L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for family use; Depot, N. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 113 South SECOND
Street. [ap2-ly] J.WALTON & CO.

SADDLE, HABNESS, ANDTOISHtRUNK FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
1036 MARKET STREET.

Alarge assortment of
LADIES* AND GENTS’ RIDING SADDLES.

FINE TRUNKS, VALISES. &c. .
• LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS.

Wholesale and Retail >

ap2B-lm* A. M. DORMAN.

PAP-EB PATTERNS/ OF THE
LATEST FASHION. Wholesale andRetail.

New Springand SummerCLoaks, Sleeves, Waists, and
Children’sPatterns.now ready at Mrs. M. A. BIND SR’S
Temple of Fashion, No. 1033CHESTNUT Street.. Also,
Dress and Mantilla Making in allits branches.

Madame Demorest’s Mirror of Fashion and Le Bon
Ton. ap29-3m

CICILY LICOBICE, GEN.—SMALL
STICK.

Caraway Seed.
Gum Arabic.

1 TriesteVermillion.
Powdered Blue for Potters’ use.
MineralWater Corks, short. -
Bottle Corks, assorted.
Madder, Dutch Prime.
Oil Bergamot. :
ColchicumSeed. . .

Oil Origanum, Pure.
Gum, Kino.
Cape Aloes.
Pink Root. .
Olive Oil, Quart bottles.

In Store, and for sale by
- s GILBERT ROYAL'S Co.,

Wholesale Druggists,
»p29-lm* Nes. 309 and 311 North THIRD Street.

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00,-
»* No. >lOl South FRONT Streets

■" Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK 00. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade. *

• Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX .QLABETB.100 cases Freres” COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1848, bottleaiiiT France.
60 casesfinest.Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in ease.
50 bbls finest Quality Monongahela Whisky.
50 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy. ;
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. -

~ Moet & Chandon Grand Via Imperial, Green Seal”
Champagne.

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry.
Port, &s. ; fe24-ly

PENSIONS.-— $100 BOUNTY AND
PAT procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors,

and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and aU-soldiers who have been discharged by
reason of woundsreceived in battle, are now entitled to
the $lOO bounty; and the latter, also, to sponsion,

JAMES FULTON, Solicitor for Claimants, „

mhl4 -434 WALNUT Street

pOTTONSAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
vof all numbers and brands. r - „ . . „

Baven’o Duck Awalnr Twilit, of all doMriptioM for
Wlll&mlto M

"ld«- • „
Ids JOVKR' AIUTr

H/TADEIEA WINE.—I7S QUAETBRiIJL casks and 100 Octaves, justreceived per *
‘ Laura, ”

and for sale in g> & jAMES CARSTAIRS, ..

aP24 326 WALNUT and 81 GRANITE Btreets.
EYANS & WATSON’S >

i“§|H SALAMANDER SAFISTORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,. PA.
A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always ox

hand. •

r TO THE DISEASED OF ALL ft
, 1 GLASSES.—-All acute and chronic diseases cured, f

by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, ft
‘ , Philadelphia, when desired, and. In ease of a fail-7
, ure. no charge is made. / ftI Extensive and commodious arrangements have*
• been recently made for boarding patients from a K
< distance atreasonable prices. \ •

Prof. C. H. BOLLEb, tne founder of
\ practice, has associated with film Dr. M. J. GALLO- 0

WAY. A pamphlet containing* multitude of eer- A
. tiflcates of those cured; also, letters and compli-ft1 mentaryresolutions from medical men and others, J

. ' will be given to any person free.,' • . • »

1 i N. B.—Medical men and others who desiro af
- knowledge of my discovery can enter for a rail j

course oi lectures at any time. ft
Consultation free. w \I *; DBS. BOLLES ft GALLOWAY, V

t defl-6m IggP WALNUT Street. I
OBAYE STONES, OBAYE STONES,
VX AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES-A
large aesortmentof Italian Grave'Stones, of-various de»
signs, offered atreduced prices, at Marble Works of A.
STEINMETE, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street,

mhSfmrn • vV '

T)AILROAD IRON FOR SALE—
Av UnitedStates Military Railroad Office,

• 250 G Street, Washington, May 12, low.
The undersigned will receive sealed bids for the pur-

chase of 938 ;920-2240 tons of new-RaILROAD XROS,
weighing 60 lbs. to the yard. 266 720-2240 tons of the
above is at the Cambria Mills, Johnstown, Pa., and the
balance, 672 200*2240 tons, is at Pittsburg, Pa. .
} In case a bid isaccepted, the pe-trmakiiDf the same
will be notified as soon as practicable.

_
If .within ten

days after such notice the party shall fail to make pay-
ment in Government funds fco.tne undersigned, the Iron
for which such bid was made will be subject to saLe to

aE^heh
riElit

r
tr>

n
re.ioct any and all bids is expressly re-.aifed- B

AII Wdl mnst be’sealed anddirectedtoaeun-
dereigned, Washington, D. C., and endorsed ‘Bid Tor

“mdewmbe'received as above Invited until JUNKsth,
at which time a decision will b®tt^OBINSOK>

Captain and A. Q. M.myl4-tjel

' AUCHOSSAIES.

TTUBNESS BBINLET, &’oo>
■*- So. -ittQ MASKffiT STREET.
BALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH. AND AMERICAN DBf

GOODS. . 1

„ „„
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

,May 26ch, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue* on 4 vUontk*
•recut —

400 packages and lots of fancy and staple imported and
domestic dry good*.

LINEN DUCKS. DRILLS. AND BLEY LINENS,
- cases whiteand brown linen ducks and cJrflls.

cju-.es 4-u fine bley linens,
cases 4-4 fine ebirting linens.

domestic goods.
brown and bleached sheetings and shirting*.
brown aHd indigo-biuc drills, ginghams, cfeaiiaa*

stripes, &c.
PARIS BLACK PILK LACE, BOURNOS, TALMAS,MANTILLAS, AND POINTS,

For City Trade.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

A large invoice of Paris black silk lace, bonmos, fcal-*
mas, mantillas, and points.

SALE OF TOO CARTONS RIBBONS, EXTRA
QUALITY—.7UBT LANDED.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May 26th, at TOo’clock. . .
700 cartons ribbons, consi'siing of—-
— cartons lios. 4-and <5 cable cord poult deeoie ribbons,

white, black, buff, and assorted colors,
cartons Nos. T2a60’cablecord ribbons.
carlodh Nos. ?2 a6Oextra quality white ribbons.
cartons Nog. 12a 60 broche figured do.
cartons Nos. 12 a 60 extra heavy buff do.Aiso, velvet ribbons, satin ribbons, belt ribbons. &c.

20 CASES 4-1 SHIRTING LINENS, BLEYLINENS, A«.ON TUESDAY HORNING,
_lO caaes 4-4 fine to axfra fine' shirting linens, ofsupe-

riorbleach. -
2 cases 4-4 fine linen coatings.
3 cases 4-4 fine i^paniririinene.
2 case? Pemherton .checks and. Blpka cottojradee.
2 cases 7and 6 crownbrown linen ducks,
lease riSack and whiitflinen check-*PRINTED LINEN LAWNS-, BAREGES, ALPACAS,

pnptea linen lawns,black baregea,chocolate- lawns,
organdies, noodealnaccas^

15 CASES NEW STYLE MADDER PRINTS.ON TUESDAY MORNING.©cases new style madder prints, onextra cloths.
T 4 WEST OF ENGLAND: MELTONS,, fee

50 pieces choice colored. West? of England meltons, forcity trade.
Y-4:Frencb black doeskins.

200 PIECES FANCY DRESS SILKS AND BLACKGROB DP RHTNEP
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

cases-20-inch heavy cadrilie gros de rhmes.-r-20-inch colored plaid gxos de^rhines.
21-inch extra qnality solid cblors-poclt desoiee.
21-lncli extra heavyblack gro*» de rhines.PARIS BASEGES, AND DRAB,

MOHAIRS.
£0 pieces Paris plaid mozamhiqes.
100 pieces Palis br'oche figured bareges.
100 piecesLondon 6-4 fine drab mohairs.

150 LOTS PARIS BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,
BOURNOUS. TALMAS. AND- POINTS.For Best f.ity Trade.ON TUESDAY MORNING,

An entire invoice '-fFrench Lace Goods, consisting of—-
— black lace mantillas,Lyons fabrics rhighcost do.

.

do pusher lace do.•I—pointes, talmas, flounced talmas, sultanas, madft-mes, -shawls, Qc.

W THOMAS & SONS.
"x* Noe. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE REAL ESTATE,
ON TUESDAY, v

May 26th, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, ineln-ding valuable Stores, Market street. Arch street. North
and South Second streets; Schuylkill county Coal Lands.Elegant Country Seat. City Dwellings, Large VacantLots, fee., to be sola-peremptorilyy by order of Orphans*
Court, Executors, Trustees, and others—altogether 48properties. -

Bee pamphlet catalogues (23pages)for particulars.

Sale No. 319 North Twenty-first Street. .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, IRON

’SAFE, &c.
THIS MORNING.

May 25th. at 10 o’clock, at No. 31& North Twenty-first
street,, above Vine street, the household furniture,piano,
tapestry carpets, feather beds, Evans & Watson fire-proof safe, &c.

<IS* May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.
Sale No. 619 Franklin Street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CAR-PETS, CHINA, MANTEL CLOCK, fee.

™

,ON TUESDAY MORNING.May 26th, at 10 o’clock, at No. 619 Franklin street,above
Green street, the neat household furniture, fine tapestrycarpets, fine china-, handsome French mantel clock, fee.May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.

SALE OF THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS

__
™

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 26th, at the Auction Store', a collection of theolo-

gical and miscell§neons boobs from a library.

Sale No. 1004Wittar Street.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPESTRY
carpets, &c.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 27th, at lOo’eloek, at No. 1004 Wistar street, be-

tween spring Garden and Green streets, above Tenthstrep-I,the neat household and kitchen furniture, tapestry
carpets. &c.

May he examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale.

Q. B. & S. BERRELL, AUCTION-
• EERSj No. 808 MARKET Street, above Eighth

Sale at the Aramingo Mills.
COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY.

• THIS MORNING,
May 25. at 11o’clock,at the Aramingo Mills,on Frank-

ford Creek and theTrenton railroad, on the premises ofthe late JamesBrooks, comprising 8Q check looms, hed-
dles and reeds, Fpooling,-bobbing and beaming frames2 power presses, indigo mills, shafting, belting, poliiea,
vats, Ac,

Sale peremptory, to close a concern. MIU to rent.
JKJ- Maybe examined any time previous to sale. .

Sale No. 1111 Mount Vernon Street.
SUPERIOR FUN ITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,

IMPERIAL, VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND INGRAIN
CARPETS, SECRETARY AND BOOKCASE, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MOHHIJSG.
May 28tb, at 10 o’clock, (by catalogue,) at No. ITU

MountVernon street, above Eleventh street, the supe-
rior walnut parlor, chamber, and oak dining-room fur-niture, two fine French plfcte. mantel mirrors; imperial,
velvet, Brussels, and ingrain carpets, English oil cloths,
.matting,-fine blinds, elegant secretary and bookcase,spring and hair mattresses, glass./and crockery ware,
Ac., of a gentleman declining housekeeping.
. Also.' thekitchen furniture and utensils.49'* Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofBale-

PHILIP FOBD & CO*, AUCTIONEERA 335 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Street*.

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-
' GANS. &C.

- THIS-MORNING,
May 25th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will betAold by cate*logue. 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf, kip.and gram boots, brogans, &c. ; women s, misses’, «.na

children’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boot*
and shoes.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BEO*
GANS, &e.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 28th, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold by «*•

talogne, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, call,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, ac. ; women’s, misses’*
and children's, calf, kip, coat,kid, and- morocco heeled
boots and shoes. .

’. i

■V/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets. /

.1.500 LOTS FORFEITED COLLATERALS.
: NATHANS’ SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS, wHI tics

_

place ■ON TUESDAY MOBNING. \
June 2d, at 9 o’clock, *£t NATHANS’ Auction

Store, No?. 155 end 157 North SIXTH Street, ad-
"Joining - Southeast, corner Sixth audRace Streets, coo*

sisting of Clothing, Feather Beds, Beddicg, Musicu
. Instruments, Fowling Pieces, Sewing Machine!,

Leather, Books, Hammocks, Ac., viz—
Fineblack and other frock; sack, and business coats,

overcoats, spring and summer coats; fine cassimere, and.
otherpantaloons; silk.l satin, Valencia, Marseilles, and
other vests; fine cloth coat patterns; cassimere, and
other pantaloon and vest patterns; fine calfskin and
other boots, gaiters and shoes; gents’ underclothing
generally.

...Fine-silk, cashmere, delaines, poplins, and other
dresses and skirts; satin, silk, and other dress'and skirt
patterns; ladies’ black aud other.silk coats, basques,
mantillas, &c.; fine embroidered crape shawls, silk
shawls, splendid broche shawls, fancy, woolen, and
shawls; scaifs,black-lace shawls and mantillas: ladies*
gaiters, slippers and shoes, large gum boots, ladies un-
derclothing generally.

Fnr victorinos, muffs and cuffs, fine quilts, spreads,
and comfortables, sheets,bisnkets, &c.; fine-feather beds,
superior hammock. Avery superior sewing machine,
n-ade by Lester: fine old Yiolias, large music boxes,&c.;
a quantity of calfskin.. Large and-elegant bound Douay
Bible, highly illustrated, &c;Voyages aud Travels in All
Parts of the World, by John Pinkerton. 4 vols; Dr.
Kane’s Arctic Explorations, 2 vols., and others; car-
penters’ tools, gardeners’ shears, clocks. &c.

Also, double and single-barrel fowling pieces, re-
volvers, carbines, revolving and other rifles, &c., to-
gether with numerousother articles.

Thesale will commence precisely at 9 o’clock,and will
continue until every article is disposed of.

, The goods will be numbered, aud open for exami-
nation on MONDAY AFTERNOONprevious to thesale.

my 22 ~ ' M. NATHANS.

MACHINERY AND IROJfi

JpEJSTN'A WORKS,

Onthe DelawareRiver, below Philadelphia, ■
CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.

HEANEY, SOM, A ARCHBOLD,
Engineers and Iron Ship Builder*,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL XI91)8 OF
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessel* of all descriptions, Boiler*, Water-Tanks*

Propellers, &c., die.
THOS. BBAKST TT. B. KEAJfBY, BAHL. ABOSBOLP.

Ji&te ofBeaney, Neafle,& Co., Late Engineer-in-Chie&
Penn’a Workß, Phila, ' U. S. Navy.

jy29*ly

J.VAUGHAST VSSSIOK,
JOHN S. OOPS.

COUTHWAEK FOUNDRY,
fj FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHTLAOBLPHrA.
MERRICK «fc SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High, and Low Pressure Steam Engfaus* for
land,river-and marine service.

„ «

.. Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass-

„
_

; Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &e- . . -

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
proved construction. • • '

. r
Every description of Plantation Machinery, raw as

Sugar,Saw, ana.Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Open Steam
Trains. Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, «c.

Sole Agents for N. Eillieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus ; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. • aul2-tf.

.PENN STEAM' ENGINESSUAKand boiler works.—neafie & levy.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, aid
FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in succestfol
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marineand River Engines, nigh and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, «c.,«c., re-
spectfully offertheir services to the public, as .being folly
prepared- to contract for Engines of all sixes. Marine.
River,’ and Stationary; haying sets ofpatterns ofdifferent
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description ofpattern-making made at theshortest
notice. High.-and Low-pressure, Pine, Tubular, and
CylinderBoilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings, ofall-sizes and kinds; Iron andJBrassCastings,
of all descriptions; 8011-Tammg, Screw-Cutting,and. ail
other work connected with the above business. -

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tma
•stablishmentfreeof charge, and work’guarantied.

The subscribers have, ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with' shears, blocks, falls, &c., Ac.,for

JOHN P. LEVY.
BEACH and PALMER streets. _

tames eccles, machinist and
V ENGINEBB. 1334 BEACH Street, Manufocturp*
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Torce Pomps, on.
the mostapproved principles; Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executed with despatch. ap22-3m*.

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM-
AT-*- ENGINE BUILDERS, IronPounders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Hakere»No.XsftlO CALLOWriIU
Street. Philadelphia*- folfr-ly

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
SaßbS PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing fromeaeS
Sort on SATURDAYS,- from first Wharf above PINS

treat, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
. The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthew*. wUi **U. ton
Philadelphia' for Boston, on SATURDAY, IKaySOth, at
1C o’clockIA.M.; and steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker*
from Boston,-on the SAME BAY, at 4P. M.
. These new and substantial eteamshipstorm axegnlax
line, sailingfrom-eachport punctually on Saturdays.

Inraranceß eEectcd lit one-half the premiumehariM tar
sallveseels. ■

Traighte taken at fair rate*.
Shippers a» roauested to send Slip Beceiptsand BUM

Lading ■with their goods.

01 Pasßa,[ei»/^oT“glos“OM> -

a 33a South DELAWARE ATenne.

HERRING, SHAD,
l600*li)£O

Mass. Nob. 1, S. and 8 Mackerel, lat*«an*h*
fht fish, hi assorted packages. ' .

i,OOO Bblm. New Eastport, Norton. Bar. and HaUM
Herring.* -

,

% 1,600Boxes Lubee, Sealed, and No. 1Herring-
160Bbla.new MeHSfcau. ...

* MOBoxes waawb -

•

>o


